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Special Session, Off to Rough Start, Ends Up Well Thomas Says

OSCAR MAYER "JUBILEE" BRAND

FULLY COOKED

HAM
FULL SHANK
HALF

) More wonderfully tender ham
) in every pound because it's

* ( fully cooked! Less shrinkage!

/ Oscar Mayer Jubilee Fully Cooked ' '

J HAM BUTT PART
/ Oscar Mayer Jubilee Brand

WHOLE HAMS
12 to 14-lb. 

Avg.

STEA
U.S.D.A. CHOICE BEEF

Guaranteed grand eating meat!

T-BONE 
$1.15 IB.

PORTERHOUSE 
'1.19 ib.
1.39 ib.

Tender, Juicy 
Favorite with 
French Fries)

Large, Thick Cuts 
For Grill or Barbecue

BONELESS, 
WASTE-FREETOP SIRLOIN

Keld Kist Frozen Steaks 2!% 25c King Sire 
4J-oz. Pkg.

kLIFORNIA GROWN

CHICKENS 49

ir
I)

DUBUOUE or MORRELL'S COOKED

CANNED
HAMS

Smoked, fully cooked. 
Waste-free. Delicious.

SLICED SWISS CHEESE 
MILD CHEDDAR CHEESE 
SMOKED, SLICED SALMON

69
Kraft or Fox A|J 

Natural. 6-ox. Mtm

Fox
Creamy Ib.

LASCCO 
3-ox. Pkg.

55e
49c

CASTER BASKETS
Bunny-wise buys. They're filled
and beautifully wrapped! All

shapes and sizes to choose from!
PRICED 
FROM

PURE FOOD COLOR DYES
We have your favorites! Everything for Easter!
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JU VINCKNT THOMAS 
Assemblyman, fiSlh District

As is the case at every ses 
sion, the final moments of our 
]!IOO special session were all 
liusllc and bustle. Those of us

with measures still going 
through the mill were bending 
every effort to steer them suc 
cessfully around, over, or un 
der obstacles which arose in 
committee or on the floor of

either house. The rest of us 
were caught up in the pres 
sure of last-minute commit loo 
healings, or floor debates on 
hotly contested amendments. 

Compared to previous spec-

Shop early...
We wrl be

CLOSED
on Easter

KENTUCKY WHISKEY
OLD GOLD'S NEW FULL QUART!

Luxurious flavor in a very light blend! 
An exceptional value for a full quart!

9*983 FULL 
QUART

GREAT KENTUCKY
BOURBONS

OLD HARDIE 8-Yr. Oid, 86
Proof, Reg. $4.39. worifc $6.75.

KENTUCKY SUPREME
100 Proof BotxJod 

BofHed in Kenhiclcy  

YOUR CHOICE:

IMPORTED SCOTCH
GLENLOGrt Oft DUKE'S OWN 
S«.W OvoHty at $1.90 a FHHi Savtegc

YOU! CHOICE:
 UNLOAW-M.I pmrf.
A mtllow, robutt-fUroN
 d w b 11 k y, dlitlltad, 
bknfed «»d b;IM.d l> 
Scotland.

BUM'S OWN  A wy
llflhf, ImurJout wWiky 
b!»dtd <nd bottUd Id 
Ik* hlqhlindi of Scotland.

FRENCH BRANDY
POL BERTIER

quality and aroma. 
Sippin' quality, worth $5.95!

3 jr ft THE FIFTH 
 «V 2PHHM*7.00

IMPORTED FRENCH

CORDIALS
B 6 ft Dttstrf Uqwflrt
  Or*** Cr.m. d* MM**
  Wklt« Cram* d*Co«*a
  Dor* Cr«m« d« CDCM

THE FIFTH

$2.98

TORRANCE 20900 Hawthorne Blvd.
TORRANCE 182nd & Arlington TORRANCE 1321 Post Ave. 
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ial sessions hold in oven num- 
bercTyears, this OUR would ap- 
pnar to slack up very well. In 
cluding the proposal to abolish 
(he death penalty (which got 
the extraordinary treatment 
of a second special session all 
its own) there were 40 items 
on our agenda, which is about 
average. Legislation related to 
about three quarters of these 
items went to the Governor. 
Another seven or eight s u In 
jects have been referred to in 
terim committees for further 
investigation. Only a very few 
items were completely reject 
ed.

SPECIAL MEASURES are
being enacted to put both the 
$300 million school building 
program and the $400 million 
veterans home loan bond is 
sues on the ballot in the June 
primary election, instead of the 
November general election. 
The maximum monthly limit 
on total loans for school con 
struction has been raised by 
twenty-five per cent. A trans 
fer loan from the general fund, 
pending receipt of money from 
sale of the bends, was provided 
to accelerate the school pro 
gram.

Many competent observers 
regard the legislative enact 
ment of the master plan for 
our public system of higher 
education as one of the most 
significant accomplishments of 
the special session. Certainly, 
the plan will do much to enable 
our institutions to meet the 
great challenges of the years 
to come in providing the best 
quality of higher education in 
all fields for our California 
students.

IT WILL ALSO do much to 
end unnecessary and expensive 
competition between the vari 
ous types of institutions by 
•polling out the specific func 
tions of the University, the 
state colleges, nnd the junior 
colleges without setting up a 
rigid constitutional structure. 
The interplay of the many dif 
fering forces which resulted in 
this legislation gave a truly 
graphic demonstration of the 
political compromises which 
nre a basic factor in our Amer 
ican process of legislating.

The successful enactment of 
anti-smog legislation was an 
other highlight of our session. 
The need for some control over 
the exhaust fumes of motor 
vehicles in many of our metro 
politan areas could not be de 
nied. A major question, how 
ever, arose as to what type of 
legislation should be drafted— 
a law providing a strong cen 
tralized administration by the 
State, or one giving the local 
authorities responsibility for 
invoking the law, with the 
State only approving smog con 
trol devices. At first, it seemed 
unlikely that the two poles of 
this problem could ba recon 
ciled, but to the surprise of 
some, a nice balancing of Inter 
ests resulted in an effective 
control measure.

SATISFACTORY compromis 
es were also worked out in 
bills to control certain fraudu 
lent practices in the field of 
home owners' loans and second 
mortgages which, it was main 
tained, have cost home buyers 
millions of dollars in recent 
years. Last minute Senate 
amendments preserved the es 
sential features of the original 
bill.

New Buick "Easy-Ownership Plan" tailors terms to your budget

YOUR NEEDS COME FIHST1 You set the monthly payment 
«nd it's up to the liuick "Eiuy-Owiitrshlp I'lun" to make your 
dream come (rue, Wild it, your liuick Dealer will explore all the

wayi to put you behind the wheel of » proud new Buick '90. 
You can't lose It doesn't cost you a puuny to find out. And, it 
may well be the most rewarding few minute* you've ipent.
VOUH QUALITY BUICK 'M DBALBR'i!

BUTLER BUICK CO. 400 S. Sepulveda Blvd., Manhattan Beach, Calif.


